
Wing�eld Les Landes Avenue La Route Des Genets, St. Brelade

£775,000



Wing�eld Les Landes Avenue La

Route Des Genets

St. Brelade, Jersey

As you enter Clos des Landes from Mont Nicolle, the

property makes the corner as you curl around to the left

downhill.

Two double bedroom detached house in quiet location

Excellent St Brelade's location close to schools and shops

Rear patio garden

No ongoing chain

Watch the squirrels from your window

Storage room and workshop

Double garage and parking for two

Contact Nigel on07797718233 or

nigel@broadlandsjersey.com



Wing�eld Les Landes Avenue La

Route Des Genets

St. Brelade, Jersey

Your own detached two bedroom treehouse on a quiet lane

in St Brelade with great garage and workshop space! Tucked

away on a quiet lane in St Brelade sits this detached 2

bedroom home. Upstairs to the �rst �oor �nds a large L

shaped lounge/diner with doors leading out to a balcony and

cosy sun room, the picture windows from the main living

areas frame the green views, giving the impression you are

living in a treehouse watching the bird and squirrel families

which live opposite. This �oor also features separate utility

room, W.C and a fully �tted kitchen with access to a pretty

paved garden area. On the top �oor, you have two large

double bedrooms with storage and a shower room. To the

exterior of the property there is a large double garage with

extra storage rooms and parking for two cars. Call Nigel

Hurst on 07797718233.



Living

Fully �tted kitchen with access to garden. L shaped lounge

diner, conservatory, utility room and separate WC. Small

balcony off lounge.

Sleeping

Two very large double bedrooms, both with store cupboards.

Central shower room.

Garage

Large double with workshop to rear and further store room to

side.

Outside

Rear patio garden

Services

Mains water and drains. Electric heating, fully double glazed.
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